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In the first paper, "Internet-of-Things Hardware-in-the-Loop In the second paper, "Planning Energy Storage and Photo-47 voltaic Panels for Demand Response With Heating Ventilation 48 and Air Conditioning Systemss" by Alhaider and Fan, the au-49 thors consider an integrated battery energy storage system, pho-50 tovoltaic panels, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning 51 systems to participate in demand response.
52
In the third paper, "Demand-Side Regulation Provision From 53 Industrial Loads Integrated With Solar PV Panels and Energy 54 Storage System for Ancillary Services" by Chau et al., the au-55 thors propose an integral scheduling and control method for 56 industrial plants with distributed solar energy resources for DR 57 and ancillary service provision.
58
In the fourth paper, "Power Market Load Forecasting on 59 Neural Network With Beneficial Correlated Regularization" by 60 Xu et al., the authors propose a beneficial correlated regulariza-61 tion for neural network load prediction.
62
In the fifth paper, "Optimal Price-Based Demand Response 63 of HVAC Systems in Multizone Office Buildings Considering 64 Thermal Preferences of Individual Occupants Buildings" by 65 Kim, the author proposes a price-based DR strategy for multi-66 zone office buildings to co-optimize the energy cost of heating, 67 ventilating, and air-conditioning units and the thermal discom-68 fort levels of occupants.
69
In the sixth paper, "A Heuristic-Based Smart HVAC Energy 70 Management Scheme for University Buildings" by Jindal et al., 71 the authors shed light on how the university's heating, ventila-72 tion, and air-conditioning systems can be managed by taking 73 into account various feasibility constraints in the university to 74 improve its energy utilization.
75
In the seventh paper, "Data Center Control Strategy for Partic-76 ipation in Demand Response Programs" by Cupelli et al., the au-77 thors present a framework for the optimal operation of data cen-78 ters, leveraging their heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning 79 unit, delay-tolerant information technology workload, and bat-80 tery storage system for participating in DR programs. 
